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CITY O~ Bu?-LI.NGA1.~, 

Complainant, 

~ BACIPIC ~EL3?EONE A1~ 
TEL-:;:G?~B: C01'lJ?.L~, 

Defend.ant • 

..••.••..•.....•.•...•••...•. '. 

(jj) /~~~ lU I ·rJ. r 
(lj) U~ IJJIUff#iAJiL 
Case No. 859 .. 

John 1. Davis, City Attorney, for City of Eurlingamo. 
PillsburYt Msd.ison e.nd. Sutro, and. James T. Sbsw 

for The Pacific Telephone and Tolegraph Coo~ny. 

~:tEN and GO?..:DON, Com:lliseioners. 

C PIN ION. 
~ ... -- ---

ZAe City of Eurlingamo asks tho Railroad. Co~ssto~ 

to ::o.ake its ord.er directing :'he z'$.cific Telephono snd ~elogr~ph 

Company, hereinafter c31led. the Pacific Company, to ol1minate 
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ita mileage charges in that portion of the City of Bur11ngsmo 

which lies north of Oak Grove Avenue, to the end that all custom-

ers of the ?eci!1c Company in the City of Burlingame s~all pay 

tbe samo rates for the same classes of local oxchcngo telephone 

service. The Cit~ also asks the Rsil:oad. Co~s~on to mako its 

ordor directing tho'Pecific Com~any to ~ay roparation to its 

customers residing north o~ Oak Grove Avenue to the extent to 

which they p~id mileage chargos during the period from July 7, 

19l5, to June ~O:,,' 1916 .. 
. ,,' 

The complaint alleges, in e~:f'oet, that on J'ul,.. 7, 1915, 

the Eoard of ~ru3teO$ of the City of Eurlin~emG aao~ted e r030-

lut10n establishing t~lephone rates to be cbarge~ by the Pacific 
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Company 'tmti1 June 30, 1915, So copy of vf.o.ich resolution is a.ttached 
to the complo.int 8.$ E:X:b.1b1t "A"; that Said resolution was adopted 
for the ~urpose of making local exchange telephone rates in the City 

of Burli~sme uniform in all parts of the eit~; that the ~ae1~e 

Comp~y has f$iled to com~lY with said re~olution; that the ~acifio 

Compa;c.y's looal. exchange telephone rates in the C1 t:y of Bu.rl1nga..:m& 

north of Oak Grovo Avenue ~o in e~ooss of the rates so~h of 08k 

Grovo Avenue; and the.t pub,lic neoessi ty tXO.d. convenience require 
that there be uniformity of rates ~hroughout the C1ty of Burlingame, 

a ' 
that/telephone exchsngo be e$t~blished in the City of Eurl1ngame~ 

and that tho City of Burl1ng$.tlle b.sve a. sepQ.%'ate and distinct head1ng 

in the Pacific Company's telephone directory. Compla1nant asks 
that the ~il=oe.e.. Commission reduce the Paoific Compe.:cy's local. 

exohange rates in the City of :BurliDgame north of O~ Grove Avenue 

so t~at they ehall be the same as the ra.tes south of Oak Grove 

Avenue; that sJ.l ra.tes in the 01 ty of Burlingame bo 'aJ:l.1form and 

the saoe as the rates eet forth in said resolution o~ JUly 7,1915; 

tha.t a telophone excha.lJgo be esta.bl1shed in the Oi ty of Burlingame; 

and that the e1ty reoeive $ separate and distinct heading tn the 

?aeific Company's telephone directory. During. the course of the 

hearingS herein, cocplainant was permitted to emend its co~laint 
so as to ask repe.ra.t1011 to the extent to which fJJ'J.'7 of the Pa.cific 
Compsny's customers in the City of Burlingame paid mileage chargee 

o.:c.r:i.:c.g the pe::iod !rO:l J'Ol.y 7, 1915to J'Qno 30, 1916. 

~e answer denies the me.teri8J. allegations of the CO:r:l-

pls.i:o.t and, as .e.:ce:c.ded during the course o:! the hesrings, le:c.1es. 

that ~ repara.tion is justly dna. 
A ntmlber of pn'bl1e hear1ngs herein were held 1n San . 

Franc 1sco. :Briefs have been filed br 'both partie s on the issue 
of repsr~tion and thiS proceeding is nowreadr for decision. 
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ieferring first to the telephone situation as it now 

exists, the c1 ties or tovrns of San ~teo, :6'1lrlinga.me a:ld. R1l1sborough. 

together with adjacent -anineorporated. terri torY', e:-e aJ.l se::-ved. out 

of the Paei~ic Cocpany's telephone exchange located in the City of 

San Mateo. ~e :£>s.cif'ie Company's :pr1me.ry ra.te area, Wi thin which 

its loosl exche:o.ge bess rates apply without the ad.d.i tioXl. of mloe.ge 

charges, consist of the area. which i3 included Wi thin .a. circle Whose 

conter is the Ps.ci:f'ic Company' e exchange build.i:og in the City of 

San M:e.teo and whose ra.d.1us :1.e two miles. 1!b.i.s area includ.es the 

entire City of S~ Mateo, a portion of the citieS of Burl:1.ngame and . 
Hillsborough ~d certain unincorpora.ted territory. Be~ond. th1a 

primary rate area., mileage charges are added, on the 'basis of 

rad1i incroasing one-quarter of So mile e.t escb. step, 80S is usue.l 

in the telephone d.evelopment in this Ste.te. The e.ddi t1one.l mileage 

chs.rges in co:rmect1on with the Sen Me.teo primary ra.te ares. are 

principally paid by customers of the :£>s,cif1e Company liv:1.ng 1na 

portion of the City of Burlingame and a ~ortion ~f the Cit~ o~ 

,. Rille'borough. 
~e C1t~ of :6tz;t'l1ng8.t:le 1$ a oity of tho siXth class. 

end e.d.joins the City of San Me.teo on the north. The cotmn'tlnit:v 

of Ee.eton is e. part 0 f tho C1 ty 0 f :Burl:1.ngame end 1s located.· 

in the northerly ~ortion of the City of :Burlingame, north o'f a. 

utreet boWD. as Oak Grove Avenue. ~e Pacific Co::tpe..ny's San 

Mateo primSr~ rato area :1.ncludes that portion of the C1t~ of 

:B'Ilrl1nge::ne which lie s south of Oak Grove Ave:r.ra.e. North" of 

Oak Grove Avenue. mileage charges azc applicable, those- chsrges 

beitlg add.ed. to the b~e rate s.pp11ce.'ble to the prims.:r:y rs.te area.. 

As shown 'by the 3.ailrotl.d. Co:mission'B Exhibit :No.1, 

the Ps.¢1Z-c Co:.tPfl.Uy, in April. 19l6) had 584 telephone 1nstelle.t1ons 

:1.n the Cit:r of Burli:ngam6' of which XI.'wlit)e:r 444 were 30uth o,f Oek 
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Grove Avenue and. 140 north of Oak Grove Avenue. The telephone 
dev~lopment south ot Osk Grove Avenue wss considerably greater 
than the development north of O&c Grovo Avenue. On Jsr.ua:ry 1, 

19l7, 876 houses 1n the City of Burlingame were served With water, 

of whioh number 510 ware looatoa south of O~ Grove Avenue and 

366 north. of Oak Grove Avenue •. on the baSis of four 1nncb1tants 

to each house served with water, it would appoar that on Jan~ry 1, 

1917, apprOximately 3500 people were liVing in t~e City of 3~
ling~e, o~ whom 2040 were living wouth o~ Oak Grove Avenue and 
1460 north of Oak Grove Avenue. 

rs.'Oid 
For some time, especially following the rocent(develop-

mont, the 1nhab1tnntz of Easton have been seokins the olimination 

of .the mileage charges, so that their local tele~hone rates ~ould 
be the esme sa the rates prevailing in th~ City of Burlingame 

south of Oak G'l"ove Avenue, as well e.s in Sm; Mateo and tha.t ;por-

tion of Hillsborough which is loca.ted within the l'rime.ry rate 
area. 

On July 7, 1915, tho Board of Tru3tees of tho City of 
~urling~e passed a resolution pro7iding "thst all telephone 

rates througbout the entire City of Burlinsame shall be'uniform 

and on the basis as set ~orth" in tne resolution.. The resolutton 

:fUrther provided tlla.t these retes "shall 3pply nort2l of O~ Grove 

A'7enue ot the City 0'£ Burlingame as 71el1 a.S 3c)uth o~ Oak Grove 

Avenue of the City of Burlingame and shall be operative up to 
"''ellO 30, 1910.". 

~e Pacific Com~~r ~as refused to apply these retes 
nort~ of Oak Crove Avenue on the ground that tho resolution is 

illegel and his continuod to charge tho rates theretofore in 
et!ect, inclUding add1t1o:c.al :nileage charges outSide o-r the 
primary rate area. 

~his ~roceeding presents t~o 1ssues, as follows: 
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1. The elimination of tho d1!~erences in local ex-

chango rates in a1!~Grent portions of the Cit~ ot Bur11nga=e; and. 

2. ~he claim for reparqt10n. 

T".o..ose issues Will be sope.rately considered. 

I. 

~e oOrllpla:fnt a.sks that a,11 looal. exchange ra.tes in 

the City ot Burlingame be reduoed to the ratos prevailing south 
ot Oak Grove Avenue. ~hi$ request is ba.sod in part on t40 claim 

that the r~tes prevailing north o~ O~ Grove Avenue havo been 

unreasonably high and in :part on tho claim that they have been 

discr1:n1na.tory. 

Referring :eirzt to the iseue of roasona.olone3s;J· the 

complainant introducod no eVidenoe ~s to the :eair v~lue o! the 

Pacific Company's pro~rty charg~ablo to the service. here under 

oonsideration. nOr as to r~a.sonable maintenance and operating 

expenses nor as to a reaso~able depreCiation ennuity, nor any other 

evie!.~noe from which tm Railroa.d Commission can determine j'tl~t 

and reasonable rates to be charged :eor any locSt oxchango $Orvico 

out of tho San Mateo exchange. The complainant ma.de the genor~ 

assertion that the Pacific Com~sn~Ts local exchange rates north 

of Ost Orove Avenue are unreasonably high, but presented no 

competent evidence in support of this allegation. 

~eferring n~t to the doctrine of disorimin~t1on, tho 

com~lainsnt re~erred to tho telephon1c conditions pre~ail1ng in 

South San Francisco ~ San Bruno and. tomi te. !'ark ~s ·co·mpared. -m. 1;11 
.' the conditions pre~~iling in the territory served. out ot the 

San !~:a.teo excb.ange. The evidenoe suomi tted is not 3u:f':f.'1eient 

to make out a c~se of disorimination. Even if discr1minetion 

had. been proved, the only order which tr.e, Ra.ilroad. Com::1ss1.on 



could. make und.or this head. 7lould be 8.:::l ordor to the ?a.ci~1e 00::-

~eny to =e~ovo.the discrim1nat1on~ which order would bo just as 
. co~"'licci: -,n'th 

~1.':.cn ~.....::d by increasing the ra to:;: preva.iling in the prima.rY' . 

rate area ~s b~ decreasing the rates prevailing north ot Oak ~rovo 

Avenue by e11minati~g tho miloage cherges. 
We conclu!c that the e..,:i.d.encc !'!:~::vC:.::.cad. bY' co::nplaine:c.t 

iz 1ne~!!iciont to warrant t~o Railro~d Commission in granting 

the relief roquestod.. 

Subsequent to the filing o! tho com,laint horein, the 

Esilroad Commiosion'z Tcle~hone J1v1cion, acting under 1nztrue-

tio:::lS trom th0 prosidi:g Com~'tszionere herein, engaged in e n~-

oor o~ conforences with the PaCific Comp~y !or tho purpo~e of 

ascertaining whethor a tem~or~ adjuet~ent which would be con-
telc1"Jno"'l" . 

3istent with the permanent/dcveiopmont o~ this territory:ight 
II 

not be m~de prior to the decision horeetter to be rendere~ in 

Applica.tion 50. le70~ in whl.ch l'roceed1ng tile Rs1lroa! Comis-gion 

will establish the rates to 'be charged. by tm Psc1:tie Company 

to:- local oxcha.nge servico in all its eXcMl:ges in t~e zta.ta, 

inClUding its exchange Or oxchanges in the ~erritor.1 Aero under 

consiaeration. The situation in both Burlingame an~ ~ll$borou~ 
'. 

':b'~ a :portion of escll~~ communit:r.~··: roceiv:tr.g·tele~ 

phone servico at the baee rates prevailing in the :primary rtlt.e 

area while other portions o! t~G same cities must ~a~ additional 

mileage r~tes) is not satistactory. ~~ile primary rate aroae 

c~~ot be extended indefinitoly. it is gener~lly not dezirable 

that people living in the same city should pa~ dit~Grent rates 
for tho same classes o~ zW%xi«£ local exchange telophone eerv1ce. 

Another factor obViouely necessitating somo adjuztment in the 

telephone Situation in this tcrritor7 13 the recent rapid increase 

~ population of San ~teo ana adjacent terr1tor.1, resulting in 

a constantly i~crGasing strain on the San ~t90 tolephone exchango. 

It seems cloer that tho time has como !or the establishment either 

o. 
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of e separate exchange for Burlinge.:ne and. E1.11sborough., and. a.d.je.-
I cent territory, or of a branc~ exchange feeding out of the 

, 

San Mateo exchange. Tho request ot tho complsinsnt heroin that 

8. separa.te telephono exchange be establishe". '!or/ the City of 

Burling~o would obviously be preju~1c1sl to th~ poople of 

:Burlingame, fo:" the :"08.30n tha.t such. a. :proposi t10n would slmost 

necessarily re~uire tho payment of a toll eh~rge tor messages 

between Burlingamo ano. tho othor portions of tho torri tor:v here 

un~er consideration, inoluding tho City of San Matoo and tho 

City ot Eillsborough. It early beoame evident that tho object 

whiCh the complainant had in mind could 00 accomplished ~ar more 

s~tisfactorily by the establishment in Burlingsme' or Eillsborough 

of a. branoh exchange feed.ing into tho San ]!a.teo exchange, without 

t~o 1mposition of toll charges. 

The ?ailroad Commission's ~ele~hone Division accord.1ngl~ 

conferred with th~ ?acific Compen7 to soo whether a constructive 

:plan oou1d not be formulated along tho li~~s just indica.ted. 
The PacifiC Company, al tho':lgh a.t first unwilling to take 8:rJ.y 

aotion prior to the deoision to bo rendered in Application No.1870, 

thereafter co-operated fullY' to the attni:nment of the end.s herein 

set :eortil. The ?e.ci~ic Company ~uroha3ed a lot on Oak Grove 

Avenue for $1250.00, grade~ the same and ereoted e bUilding at 

~ expense of $15,000.00, and is engaged in the installation of 

a SWitohboard at an expense of $lZpOOO.OO and in making the 

nec::eeza:r:y.;. changos in outside plo.nt 3.t an expenditure ot approXi-

matoly $8080.00. ~he to·ta.l expo!l.d1 ture in oonneotion with the 

now branoh exohange will be al'proximate1y $37 p330 .. 00 .. ,' The ?e.cifie 

Company has agreed. the. t t:a.ie branch exohs.nge Will 3erve the oi ties 

of Burlingame and Hillsborough and certain adjacont,uninoorporated 

territory, tha.t it 11111 be regarded. as a bre.:ach exc1:ange of the 

Sa.n Mateo oxoJ:.8l:.ge and that no olaim will bo made.for the oolleo-



t;i.O::l 0'£ a toll cht;s.:'ge in connoction ,;,,:1, th n:esz$.sc$ 'betwoon the' 

• San !r.e/,;eo exchange anc.. 'the net': bra.nch ozcna,ngc.. Z.c.e ?ac:tfic 

to oe include~ wit~iu ttc new primary rate ~r0~. 
Rei.j"road Corx~:tsc:ton 'e Exhibi~ !~o. 1 shows tila:'t in 

tho yr;:a"!: enc:.:tng Decembor 31. 1910. the su: of ,~ • ., ',r..17 61"1 '1( ... ':1::11 ..... ..., -;:fJ.S 001-

.' 
lec"wee. .'.". mileage chargos in :31ll' ~e.:r.G and ~1:;7l.00 in othor .I. ... ~ 

torr:~:'~ o-::y :Coed.:tng 0"+ ........ o'! the San !.ra.teo ex¢~e.nge. the totc.l 

mileSBc ch~ges boin; 02814.60 ~ur:tng this period. Z10 pl~ -
conte::plateo. by tho Pscii'ic Coo,c.:o.y wi:.:' recul't in a lose of 

tcie entire revenue. 

7, 19l7. T".ae ?~cif.ie Com!,~~" of~ers to IIp·ply within tho cnti re 

'the rs:'';0S hi tte:cto .,,:rovailin,z :tn tilo - ~ 
cxic~-

tion ~o. 1670. 

Su"ose~1lent to the filing of tho com,laint i:.e:rein. the 

G.irectory. eo tee.t :;.1'2. its o..;,oscribo:rc in tho torritor1 herein un-

2illsoorougil o.nd Es..zton". :3urliI'J.£&:le. Hilleb,orough a1".o. Ea.ston axe 

cae:::' r...ame sep$.l's,tely, ",vi th ~ re:ferer~ce in Oller. eOose r0s.<llng o.S 

follows: "]Ior zuoee:r::'bers see Sa:n. Ka.teo. 3u.~linea.I:le. Eills-
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borough and Esstonw. ~i$ srrangecent satisfaetoril~ adjusts 

the complaint wit~ reference to tAe listing in the telephone 
directory. 

~o Pacific Comp~ offered to stiptlla.te that i,t:.w·bt:l{~ .' 
complete the ar~angement hereinbefore set forth if the complainant 

wo'O.ld. w1 thd:s.w its claim for reparation. Zo.e eompls.ins.:o.t thoreupon 

expressed a Willingnees to accept the completion b~ the Pacific 

COtlP~ of this pls.u as sa.tisfaction of that portion of the com-

~ls.int which ~eels with the elimination of differences in rates. 

but was ~w1l1ing to enter into any stipulation to dismiss ~1s 

~=oceeding unless the Pacific Compsn~ should agree to make reparation 

for the mileage charges cO·llected. in :B'C%'lingtlCe between July 7, 1915, 

and June 30, 1916. 

~e comple.1:ce.nt having failed to make out its ease, 88 

hareinbefore indicated. ia not entitled to sn order granting the 
relief prayed for. Nevor'theless. ttnder the plan worked. out "0,-

the Pacific Company and the Es1lroad Commission's ~elephone 

Division, which. plan has aJ.read.y been la.:'gol~ earried out, the 

people of· :Surlings.::lO, Eillsborough &ld vieinit~ Will seeure relief 

notwithstanding the complainant's failure to present the necesS~ 

evidenee to cake out its csse. 

II. 

REPARATION. 

~e second issue in this procoeding is Whether re~ation 
should be awarded cover1~ the m11eage oharges paid by the 1nh8b1-

ts.nte. o! the City of B'CZ'lingame duriXlg the period :from J~~ 7, 1915, 

to Juno 50, 1915. 

As cot:l.pls.:1.nant has failed to introduce eVidence on whieh 

the Eailroad Commission oan herein make s ~1naing as to just and 

reasonable ra.tes, 1 t is evid.entr" tha.t thG compla.inant' s claim to 
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reparation must be ba.sed exclusively on the proposition that the 

ra.tes referred to in the resolution of J'IlJs' 7, 1.915 were lnw:f"tll 

rates during the period from JUly 7, 1915, to June ZO t 1916, and 

that the c1leage rates o~ged by tho Paoific Comp~ to its 

subscribers north of Oak Grove Avenue were illegally charge~ and 

collected. 
~e Pse1tic Co~psny urges that the resolution of July 7, 

1915, is void for the reason tha.t the Board of Trusteos should 

have acted by ordinance and not by reeolution. For the reasons 

hereinafter appearing, it is not necoessry to pass on thi3 con-

tention. 
As sJ..ready ind1oa.1;od, the City of Bttrlinga.:ne is a cit:y 

o~ the sixth clsss. ~e.t the ~trnic1pa.l COVernment Aot MS con-

ferred upon such city no power to regulate telephone rates is 

conceded. Co~pla1nant urges tha.t the power to establish such 

ratea was delegated to it by Section II of Article XI of the 
Constitution of CaJ.iforDis. ;p=oViding thst '"~ county, cit:y, toWl1 
or township mJ3:Y make ane!. e~oree within its limite a.ll such looal, 
:police, san1tary and other regt.lations as are not in confi1ct with 

general la.w.'" 

If it is asS'I.'UIleCl. for the sake of the argument t tha.t this 
constitutional :provision srented to cities of the sixth class tho 

~ower to establish public utility rates, on Which pOint it is not 

necessary herein to ezpres3 gn opinion, it must nevertheless be 

admittod that the ~ower thus granted must be la~ly exercised i~ 

it is to be effective. We are 3~ti3fied that the City o! Eurlingame 

did not exercise its power la~ly even i~ it is szsumed that the .. 
city had the power to astab~i$h ~atce for tele~hone service ~ 
certain ca.ses. As already zhown, local exohange telephone service 

in tAe entire territory here under consideration has been rendered 
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out oi tnc ?$c~f~c Co~,a~yTs eXCt~r.o0 locat0~ in tho City o~ Sa~ 

!~too. T~o Pacific Company ca$ r~~ no exchange in tho City o~ 

B~lin€a~e. Every telo~~onc c04vcrsation ~0twe0u one of the ?cc~~ic 

COr:l~ie.r .. ~rt's su"oscri'bers in tl:.e City of 3Urlinzo..-no $one. aYl"J other 3U:-

ec~ioer in t~e territory hero und.or consideration, wl':.ether in 

3m-j.::":r..gsm.e. S~n licO-too, :Eil13"corougb. or elsowheX'e ~ M.S cro::;:ec. the 

ci ty lill:i ts of :3.u:lingo.:no &'It *a'ee::i tl'C1 ... "'l3mi t't;ee. t'hrougL':. t1:e ?c.ci:rie 

COltp$r.,yTz Ss..n ].!.!l.teo exchange. In no Single inztanco 2ltJ.~; f:J.~'l SUCA 

".;olc~ohone CO:l":crsa'tion 'beon conc1.uctoe. cxol1;;.sivc17 vrith1n the City 

0'£ 3u:clingame. Con.ceding. for t110 J?~rpoco of the illustre.tion., 

tAe.t th.e City of 3tJ.rlingsme might have est&blis::'ed. So pr:iJna,r:v" :ra.te 

$orea confined. to tt .. e C,;'ity of 3urJ.i~gsme ane. ~::'gct have ,rovid.ed. 

rs. tes for telepAone co:-.. verstLtions ':'lr..::'C:h vrere co=.:rinc' to peoplo 

co~ve:sine with oach otncr in ~~o City o~ 3urlingame without crossing 

t1:.0 city's 'bounclarios', it iz clear tt.at ti:is action ..-;c,$ not 'take::. 

"oj" the City 0:: :3~~lir.£a::ne 'by tile resolt;.tio~ o:r July 7. 1915. 

This rezol"J.tion cstablisheo. no :vri~.ry ra.te area o.nd morely ~o.ertock 

to osts.blisn the 'rates to 'bo paid by cu.stomers 0'£ tile I>acii"ic Company 

liVi";;.t: in tile City o'f 3urlin[,:!::1e end "..1.zi"ne the $orv1co as o~:ter0d. 

'by t:he :?o.cific COmDs.ny ~ v:i' .. :i.cn scr'''icc 7:'[;.Z $. service oa.:::::-ioo. on 

territorial in cha.l'l:I.cte:c. 

is clear both in logic a~d on a~ttority_ !n City o~ sout~ ?as~don& 

vs. Los ~elcs ~er~incl. Railwa.y Conroan;r, 109 Cal. Zl5. it o.ppearee. 

t~&t t~~ City of South ?asadona ~ad grantcci. a ffa~cb.ie~ to tno 

cloi'en:lf.:.:':l't TZ Pl"cc.occsz'or for the opc::-o.tion o'i a stoo.:n :t:'o.ilro::.e. 

along $ ~oz~gnateu route over anc ~lone the streots o~ South 

:?a.zadent. •. ~he ordinanco pro7id.cd.. in 1'o.:::t, thc.t 

J.>a.ssci.ene. and the businoss con~.;er o~ the Ci t:ro:r LO$ ..lngelcs 
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shoUld Dever exceod 30 cents. r.hereafter. acting under authorit~ 

ot a resolution adopted by the Board of Railway Commiesioners. 
the defena.ant railway company increased said rouno. trip tares. ~ 
C1 ty of South Pa.se.d.ena thereupon applied to tho Su;ter1or Court for 

en injunction to prevent the further oporation O"! the ra.ilroCLd on 

its stroets. T".o.e injunction was granted by the Superior Court 

but th1e action was reversed. by the Supretle Court. Aa pointed out 
by the Supreme Court, on page 321, city ordinancos "oan have no 

extra territorial force unlese by exprees permission of the 

sovereign power; in tho nature of thinge this must be so =less 

~·.1!lotolers.ble confusion a.:c.d evil are to re~:l'JJ. t-". The COtlrt held 

that the portion of the ordinsnce which 'undertook to i~oeo a 

condition with reference to the smount of the round trip fares 

betweon pOints in the City of South Pasadena and tho business 

center of Loe Angelee waz void. b~ re8SO~ of want of powe~ on the 
part of the City of South Pa.ss.d.ena. to e:c.s.ct such provision. 

Likewise, 1n City of ~cata vs. 2toen. 156 Cal. 759, 

the Supreme Court held that the Oi ty of Aroata. had no pov:er, 

in granting So ~a.neh1se ~or the operation ot .all e~Getrie :r'a.1~

road over ita streets, to provide that work on such ra1lrosd, 

which was to be construoted. between Arcata. and Eurelt8, sb.o'CIJ.d 

be co~nced w1th~ ~o montAs and co~~leted Within two years. 
The Supreme Court, spGeking through Justice Sloss, beld thD.t thi s 

con~ition was void and was "as clesrl~ extra territorial as the 

provisions in the South Pasadena csse". 
~e complainant refers, 83 ~uthority for its position, 

to Rome ~olephone and ~ele~~~h Com~snl vs. City o~ Los Angeles, 

155 Fed. 554, which ease is reported. on a.:ppesJ. in 212" U .$.. 265. 

m thie. ease, s:c. ordinance of the Oi ty of Los Angeles esta.bliShing 

the rates to be charged for telephone serVice rendered "oj Rome 

~ele~hone ~d ~e1egraph Co~panj was sustained.. T~e freeholdere' 
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Charter o~ the City of Los Angoles contains ~ specific provision 

giving to the city the power "to regUlato tolephono serVice, 

and ,tho ilse 0 f telephones wi thin the cit,., and. to fix SJld de-

termine the charges ~or telephono$ ~d telephone service, and 

cOllXlections." It will 00 observod that the :power o~ tho cit:y 

was epecif1ca.ll:y l£m1ted to the regula.tion of tolephone service 

and the use of telephone s "wi thin the oi t:y" • T:c.ere is nothing 

in the ease ropo~ted to show that ~Ae City of Los Angeles ~der
took to establish ra.tes for telephone service rendered in whols 

or in part outside the City of Los Angeles. It such ef~ort 

had been made, and attention had, been directed thereto,' the 
have 'been . 

ordinance would ttnqua3t10nabl:Y/~ held 'VOid. Even a freeholders' 

charter does not author~ So cit:y to, exorcise e%tra. territorial 

power unless suCh effect is clearly eonte~lated and specifically 

authorized. 
Even if the City of Burlingame had established & 

:pr1mary ra.te area. co-terminus w1 th the ci ty limits. Which we 

expressly find. was not done, neverthelees we are sa.tisfied. ths.t 

re~ara.tion shoUld not be awarded herein for tho roa30n that ... ,," 

as far as' tile record shows, no subscriber of the Pacif10 Com-

psny asked for sczvice thus limited. .As fer as the re co rd 

shows, ea.ch s'Il.bsor1 ber of the Pa.eifi c Comp~ in the 01 t:v of 
:Burl1nge.:ne was entirelY' W11ling to a.eecpt the much more ex-' 
tenzive service ~-1eh slone was being accorded b:v the Pacific 

Comps.ny through its San Me.teo exohange. 
We recommend th~t the complaint herein be dismissed 

and su"omi t the following form of order: 
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ORDER • ......... --~ 

Tho above entitled. proeoedi::.g hs.vi:og been submittee., 
br1ete having ~en filed and the proceeding being now read~ 

IT IS ~~Bi ORDERED that this proceeding be and 
t::'e same 1$ hereby dism1ssed. 

~e toregoing opinion and order sre hereb~ approved 
snd ordere~ filed as the opinion $nd order of the P~lroad 
CO~$sion of the Stste of California. 

:Dc.ted. at San Francisco, C~iforn1a.,. this /6& d.Q 

of April, 1917. 

.// 
'/ 

~------~~~----~~-----'~ 

Commissioners. 


